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is wunour qoudi me uesi prouuiuun
Doug, has ever been seen in. Dur-
ing the making of this production
for the "Big frour," Doug, decided
that' one scene would be improved
if he performed a standing back
somersault, Butslie had never done
such a stunt and did not know quite
how to go about it. For days 113d

days he practiced in his gymwasiuum
at the studio and incidentally got
some rather severe falls. Still he
would not givejup. . "And when the
day finally arrived for the filming of
this oarticular "set" he did his back

. Neighborhood Houses
DIAMOND t4th arid Ike CLAIRE

ANDKKSON In ' "MASK OF
- RICHES" and "SMASHING BAR-

RIERS," chapter II.
jVPOIXO !ftth and Teavenworth

EVES OS" THE WORLD." Don't
miss this big picture. It's a plcturl-xatio- n

cf a novel of the sanie name
from the pen of Harold Bell Wrlfcht.

HAMILTON 10th and .Hamilton
COKR1NE GRIFFITH In "THE
TOWER OP JEWELS."

COMFORT Uth and Vinton EDITH
STESI.INO In "THE ARIZONA

and PEARL WHITE
In "THE BLACK SECRET," eplsdde
seven.

-

"

theater this week, and which, no
doubt, will be "of interest to Bee
readers.

"Eyes of Youth" cost over $250,-00- 0

to produce, and required over
four months to complete. One
seniCj set, measuring 107 feet long
by 90 feet wide, and built of brick
and terra cotta material, cost more
than $20,000. with 17 other sets ex-

ceeding $70,000 in ' construction
work. Miss Young's gowns cost
niore than $6,0U0, while the new at-

tire purchased by eight leading men

somersault without the slightest bit

I C I

XKN - --J of trouble.

Empress "What" Would You
Do," the - William Fox photoplay,

i

;

William Grant Webster of New
York, candidate for the republican
nomination for vice president of
the United States, arrived in Om-h- a

yesterday to look after the cir-
culation of a primary petition which
would place his name before the
people of Nebraska as a candidate
for second place oh the republican'
ticket. Mr. Webster came direct
from North Dakota where he has
just completed a petition for fil-

ing in that state.
Mr. Webster has also already

rnmnlH anH fitit hi nefitinn in '

starring Madlaine Traverse, show-- !

Miss Heming, a star in the cast

farm.fo SO cents a day when he
was a boy and invested his earn-
ings in an aged horse at $12, fat-
tened up the horse and sold it for

' '$26.
"Thrift is a, habit." he declared.

"I do not think it will be easy to
change an individual with a habit
of extravagance. People should buy
wisely. They need not do yrithout
things they can afford to have."

O. T. Eastman of the Federal Re-

serve bank urged the buying of
fewer $15 silk shirts and more$3
ones.

. V. M. Jeffers, general manager of
the Union Pacific raijroad, declared
that tije people who need to be
taught

" thrift are not the wage
earners, but the rich.

"Share With Others."
"The wage earner and thesalaried

men .Jcnow thrift," he said. Thev
have to practice it. This thrift week
may serve a great good if it can
impress upon those who iiavc too
much money that they should lower
the level of their dress and soc'ii
ninctions. They have made it a sort
of standard to which the persoji with
a smaller income tries to keep up.
It is perfectly natural for fhe per-
son with a income to want
his children to be as well dtessed as
the children of the rich. This is why
:he childr;n in fchool dress so much
better tod?y th:,n they did 20 years
ago."

Ed F. Leary pointed out the op-

portunity the ministers have to

preach thrift to their parishoners. -

Mr. Buell urged the ministers to
drive home to their congregations
the importance of thrift from their

pulpits next Sunday which is to be

designated
-- 'Share With .Others

exceed $4,000. One scene, which ts
mg at the Empress theater, treats of
life in exclusive social circles. The
story tells row a lovely woman who
believes herself a widoW marries a

of "Evervwoman, which is to
be shown in Omaha next week, isLsnown on the screen but 45 seconds

i .i , r
man who adds crueltv to his unfaith- -'

r
m

an tngnsn gin, tne aaugnter or
Alfred Heming, who for years
managed a theater on the Isle of
Iii,'an, and her mother is Mabel
Vane, the original Glory Quale of
"The Christian." Miss Heming has
never appeared on the Englisji stage.
She appeared in America as a child

required 51 exposures, and took 13
hours of application by the entire
technical staff to complete.

Sun Mary Miles Minter, who is
appearing in "Anne of Green
Gables" at the Sun this week, is
supported by an exceptionally
strong cast. Chief among them is

fulness, but who, by accident, be-

comes a hopeless invalid. His wife
nurses him carefully. ' Her kindness
is repaid by curses. Miss Traverse
is superb iii her emotional work as
the wife.

South Dakota. Mr. Webster's ,

, proved- - to be the only petition filed
in South Dakota by any candidate

j for the vie presidency and he be- -
comes automatically the republican

J nominee in that state, and entitled

f.
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. Forty leading Protestant, Cath-

olic and Jewish clergymen and bus-

iness men of Omaha were dinner
guests last night at the University

. --club of the Omaha thrift committee,
and discussed the program of "na-

tional thrift, week," which will be
observed in Omaha January 17 to 24.

D. C Buell, chairman of the
thrift committee, presided and intro-
duced the speakers, whogave views
from various angles of best methods
of teaching thrift to the people
ana getting them to practice it.

"It doesn't make much difference
how much you spend or how much
you earn, as long as you spend less
than you earn,'' declared John VV.

Gamble, vice president of the First
National bank. "It is appalling how

;,mnny people there are who spend
- a little more than they earn."

"Thrift a Habit."
Mr. Gamble impressed his point

by telling how he worked on the

in reter ran, ana more recently

bers of the cast all have a long
list of successes to their credit. Also
cn the bill at the Sun this week is
Charlie Chaplin in one of his great-
est successes, "The Fireman." -

Strand William Gillette's famous
farce, "Too Much Johnson." the of-

fering at the Strafrtl theater today
and tomorrow, is attracting unusual-

ly large audiences at every showing.
As a motion picture it is claimed by
those who have seen it to be even
more entertaining. The hero is Au-

gustus Billings, who has a fondness
for yachting, a pretty wife, and an
irascible mother-in-la- Naturally
complications ensue, thick' and fast,
and the way they are told you on
the screen is a scream. "Too Much
Johnson will have its Jast showings
at this popular house Wednesday.

Moon and Muse "When the
Clouds Roll By," starring Douglas
Fairbanks at both the "Moon jnd

o..t' n.Aro. nH r Frederick Burton, who created the

Margaret Illington. role of Bub Hicks in "The College
Barrel of Cider Brings

More Than Horse at Auction
East Douglaf, Mass. Jan. 12.

A barrel of cider brought in more
money than a hoie at an auction
held in the homex of Henry Green.
As a majority of citizens own autos,
few need a horse, while a barrel
of cider is looked upon as a thing
worth having.

'

The cider brought
$18, while the highest bid on the
horse was $17. "

who, for four, years, had a promi-
nent part in the number one com-

pany of "The Wolf;' Paul Kelly,
who was iiy the' New York cast
of "Penrod;" Leila Romer was with
Julian Eltinge for two seasons in
"Cousin Lucy;" Beatrice Allen, who
plays the baby vamp in the picture,
was with Bertha Kalich in "The
Riddle Woman," and the other mem- -

Costa Rica Negotiating
For Two Submarine Chasers

Washington, Jan. 12. Costa Rica
is negotiatiug for the purchase of
two of the disarmed submarine chas-

ers offered for sale by the Navy de-

partment, Consul Chase today ad-

vised the Department of Commerce.
day.
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When John McCormmack thy
gret Irish tenor, sings at

Friday evening, January 23,
it will be his last appearance in re-
cital in-- Omaha for at least two
years. In July, after finishing his
6oncert season, he will leave for
Australia, where he will begin a
concert tour around the world.

Seat sale starts next Thursday
morning at Mickel Brothers. "Ar-

rangements Tiave been made in an-

ticipation of a great rush for seats)
said Will Mickel of Mickel Brothers.
"The unprecedented demand for
seats by mail points to the greatest
line of "ticket buyers, when the sale
opens, at 9 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing, that has ever attended the
opening of a seat sale; but we're
ready for them and will be able to
take care of them with great speed."
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Now to Saturday AT THE
THEATERS

GEORGE ARLISS will ap
pear at the cranaeis tneater

to the support of the-- South Dikota
delegation to the republican nation-
al convention in Chicago next June.

William Grant Webster was born
in DeKalb county Illinois. He was
educated at Harvard University and
after his graduation he became as
sociated in Chicago with the Jaw
office of Robert T. Lincoln, shortly
after Mr. Lincoln's retirement from
the post of ambassador to Great '.

Britain. Mr. Webster's name came
before, the people of several states
in the "primary campaigns of 1916,
when he received a total of 99,840
votes for vice president ii three,
states. He carried the Oregon pri-
maries and his name was presented
by Oregon to, the Chicago conven-
tion for nomination for vice presi- -'

dent and voted for on the first anr
only ballot for that office.

Large Crowd Attends

Meeting of Employes
Of Burgess-Nas- h Store V

Laughter and music rang through-
out the halls and oratory resounded
from the rafters of the large ball
room at the Rome hotel last night
during the banquet given by the
employes of the Burgess-Nas- h store.
About 200 attended the dinner and
were seated around the edge of the
hall, a large space in the center be-

ing left open for dancing. , f

During the banquet the guest!,
were entertained by Miss Agnes
Britton and Miss Florence Ells-
worth in songs and dances, and sev
eral fancy dances were rendered by
Ward Burgess with Miss Agnes
Britton as his partner.

At the conclusion of the dinne;-sho- rt

taUts were made by J. Davil y
Larson, commissioner of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Walter
W. Head, vice president of- -, the
Omaha National bank, both of whom
were introduced by Louis Nash. ,k

Children Frightened by i 4

Father During Illness
The three children of Ernest

Halversont 3512 North Thirteenth f
street, became alarmed when their
father was seized with a spell of
illness which apparently unbalanced
his mind temporarily last night and
called for police, protection.

Marie, 16 years old, Cora, 14 years
old, and Charles, 13 years old, have
been living alone with- - the father
since their mother, Mrs. Henry
Halverson, ran away from home six
weeks ago, they told the police.
An older son. Herbert, 19 years
oldy'is in Lincoln.

Mr. Halverson has been working
as night watchman lintil recently
when an illness has caused severe
pains irp his head.

Iowa-Nebras- ka investment Co.

Votes Payment of Dividends.
:

The Iowa-Nebras- ka - Investment
company, with offices iff The Bee
building. Omaha; Grand Hotel build- - v'
ing, Council Bluffs, and in Siouj
City, Des Moines and Kansas City
held its annual meeting yesterday.
Mark M. Shaw was presi-
dent; W. A. George, vice
president: S. A. Harris, serrpfarv

gagement of six performances in
the new play, "Jacques Duval," the
argument of which concerns a
learned savant who has discovered
a serum which will cure tuberculo-
sis. On the eve of his great discov-
ery it is brought to him that his
wife, is unfaithful to him. Her lover
is a victim of the white plague.
Without apparently relaxing his ef-

forts in behalf of science, he seeks
to effect a cure of the lover with the
intent of making him well, as he

Cast of Characters:
Gina Ashling. T

......... Clara Kimball Young
Her Brother. . . .V .Gareth Hughes
Her Sister. . . , . .v . Pauline Starke
Her Father; . . . . . . Sam Sothern
Her Suitor..',: . .,. .. . .Milton Sills
Another . , . . . ... . u . . Ralph Lewis
Her Favorite. . ... .Edwund Lowe
Her Impresario . . . WmCourtleigh
The' Yogi . . Vincent Serrano

professionally cannot kill a sick
man. Prominent in Mr. Arliss' sup
port are Elizabeth Kisdon, Mrs. Ar-
liss, George Barr, Fernanda Eliscu,
Manart Kippen, Guy Cunningham,
A. Stapleton Kent, Harold Thomas,
Carl Anthony, William Seymour,
William H. Barwald, Peter Brad-
ford, Irving Deckler, J. Palmer Col-

lins, Spencer Harris and Elsie Fred-
eric. The engagement will be for
four nights with matinees on Thurs
day and Saturday.

It is probable that in the first cast
that ever- played "Twelfth Night."
which E. H. Sothern and Julia Mar
lowe will present at Boyd
on Thursday night, January 22, with
"Hamlet" and "The Taming of the
Shrew on successive nights. Wil
liam Shakespeare acted one of the
roles, for the comedy was acted for
the first time anvwhere bv the Lord
Chamberlain's company in 1599-160- 0

at the Globe theater in Southwark,
and it was during this period thatV Shakespeare was a member of that
organization. , Ellen Terry, herself
a great Viola, declared Julia Mar-
lowe to be the greatest Viola of this
generation. Mr. Sothern's Malvolio
is said to be his finest comedy char- -

and Joseph F. Micek, assistant sec
acrenzation.

"Friendly ETiemies" is not a prop-
aganda play, but one all will eniov.
It presents a lively contrast of char

-- A story that deals with the problem, of
knowing the right thing to do whether to
sacrifice one's happiness for others or to
choose the career that meang the soul's high-
est development. This is the problem that
confronts Gina Ashling. Her beautiful voice
offers her a career in" Paris a rich, much
older man wants her for

(
his wife, and a

young brother and sister, motherless, make
remaining at home seem her duty. Which
shall she ' choose Ambition Wealth or
Duty? AncTall the time there is Peter wait-

ing for, her, young, .handsome Peter, who
Joves her and dreams of the future they shall
build together. And then, from far-of- f India
comes a Yogi, a wanderer in a strange land,

,who hears her plea for, guidance, and in a
, crystal ball she sees -- into the future sees

what will come to pass if she follows each
of the paths that lie open to her. She sees
herself as she will be if she remains at home,
caring 'for her family, sacrificing herself for
them. Then Paris comes before her eyes,
where tshe is a beautiful opera singer, sic-cessf- ul,

a woman of thevorld, and, last, as
the wife of A rich man, whom she has" mar- -

, ried to help her father's finances. And she
learns that "Duty done in violation of the
laws of life is a weak yielding to the selfish-

ness, of others." After having shown Gina
the future witn the eyes of the soul, the Yogi
departs into, the night from whence he carae
and Gina solves her problem thus helping the
others whom she loves to solve theirs, remem-

bering the Yogi's last words: "Love with
Wisdom isthe. Secret of Life." ,

acters as well as a wide play of
emotion. The company now pre-
senting it at Boyd's is a well se-
lected organization. A matinee will
be played on Wednesday, the en-
gagement ending on that evening.

Box parties and theater parries

retary.
The capital was increased fron

$100,000 to $250,000, and the board o'
directors authorized the payment oi
a substantial dividend to the stock-
holders.

Will of. Mrs. Fred Krug ;

Values Estate at $120,00G
The will of Mrs. Anna Krug was

filed in county court yesterday. and
Albert Krug, her sbn, filed a peti-
tion to be appointed executor. The
value of the estate is civen as $120.- -

were more numerous last evening at
the Orpheum than is usual even for
society night, for the bill this week,
headed by Evelyn Nesbit, is one of
uncommon popularity. Another fea

000. , vtured part of the bill is the dance
pantomime by Princess Radjah. The Mrs. Krug left her dwelling, furni- -'

ture and automobile to her daughter,"
Miss Lena Krutr. and !ivirlic tnr

sale ot seats indicates continuation
of the use of the "standing room
only" sign. stock, in the Fred Krug Products

company and Cassel Realty com-- "
pany among her children and grand-Childre- n.

Mrs. KVllff AiA Tlori.m1.ri
,20, 1919, a few. days after her hus- -

Dana, red Krug.

"Parlor, Bedroom and Bath," is
coming to-- Boyd's-f- or three days,
commencing Thursday the 15th. The
piece ran for an entire year -- at the
Republic theater in NewvYork, and
this is the original production with
a cast of Broadway favorites on its
way to the Pacific coast. '

Harry Lander at the Gavetv thea
ter this week at the head of Tackr &&p?eii ., flit , : I ,

$17,000 Damages Awarded
Woman Hurt by Automobile

A verdict for $17,000 damages was
returned for Mrs. Florence Deeters
against Mr. and Mrs. William Hoag-lan- d

and Samuel Carlisle yesterday
by a jjury in District Judge Leslie's
court which heard evidence in Mrs.
Deeters' damage suit for $50,000.
She alleged that she "was badly in-

jured when struck by the automobile

Singer's Behman show, created a
furore. ' along the wheel with his
tramp character. He has with him
his "Laughing Elephant.'-on- e of th--

comedy cems of "Putting It Over"
and a chorus of 25 girls who can
sing ana dance. ihe Revolving
Star" is one of 1 the mdst strikine

m j scenic novelties of the stage. Ladies'
of the defendants at Thirty-thir- d .

and Farnam streets, March 6, 1919. ;

Two Arrested With Morphine '

Added Features! ''

Al Howard,
v

Minneapolis'. Favorite Tenor

Miss Thelma Sheen
, Harp Soloist

matinee at 2:15 daily all weekSpecial Musical Score

Interpreted by Rialto

Augmented Orchestra

Held for Federal Officers v
John Hart of Chicago, a former

Fort Omaha soldier, and Ray Hann
of the Des Moines hotel were ar-- ,

rested last night with $150 worth
of morphine in their possession.

Police allege the men were selling

' - s&

Of the ctsrrent bill at the Empress
the most popular feature is the com-
edy sketch, 'The Corner Store,"
presented by a cast of seven people.
The offering of the three society
girls, who give several vo.cay selec-
tions besides playing the violin,
'cello and piano is most pleasing.

New Oil Millionaire
Mercer, Pa., Jan. 12. Add the

name of GideoniMeek to the list of
new millionaires. Meek, who has
lived in New Lebanon, near here,
all his life, bought some Texas land
42 years ago. Oil was found recent- -
ly, and the laqd for w hich Meek
paid $1.50 au acre bxoueht him
$1,443,000.

the dope to negroes and that it was
stolen from a drug store. They were
charged with violation of the Har-
rison narcotic act and are held with--

r -

Owing to the length of this picture
'the usual comedy arid weekly are
omitted. - out bond for' federal authorities.

Tlir fir iim tah1 trnn r A fi

U the Cape-to-air- o railroad in Africa
shows that the 6,011-mil- e jotfrney.
the lenffth of the rrmtinrnt pan K .

Wllitiik!!ki::iSi made in from 591-- 2 to 62 days, .r
1
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